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it, however, vo 
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tii.o ririit of tin

Vdictnlion of tli 
sileiicu lri»ni ll 
claims and j«ri 
House' : ■) <ivu,l 
« r.n bear no ot 
tint the Motifi 
ri j.'it / / Sir.» 
Mi-, tint I con 
tiisititereFtcd :

«‘-miliii-t liy tli, 
-V o-l writ nu *

Jiru Judice 
i'ij'iiy to thi* ( 
li.v'i. without 
folding of thi

riimufh to îiir

to I’M tili* filse 
«1 Pinn V.ili.

ill* i : : Tl iI,
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ron i;|

M,-l It 'll III.

Tin-’ K.iitm

th"r,: cau !• * i

Intel* in the
*ii,via:;.*Vii, 

rin4iv.it hi.

^Vv.

Till

St. .!<

The !>■;:
gti r.

jif.in m-ws iii 
Wr 1. 

tiv.i:.'.»blv, tin1

A .' V n xv t

V.iiV'tt

tv:iV thill it !i 
irk , Imt » : 

<]«-,! IV*. t ViU' ill

n.lvu.'utvii, ui 
jio*»ititin is so 
ito I'orve v;tn 
iirsinn of tin 
< iîVrt their 
v - Ik hoi 1 tl

7 ]""

«•oui ...i, mill
in ! ï »fi i y t*vv 
ten 1» fnv, ‘ 

v.l.iliy ini

M l -'V.‘0't:

pecuniary n 
v» tnv, 1 .t* ! » «1
>!

luliC K"»V i.- 
IW till* IVi-j

piiwifiles in1

i. mv.'.i 
shall hi pi 
jiff hi ut au.I

11 Whrll
Af.'OIN l'f.U h

I.IV MINTi.S- 
the country.

éon*cicntioti

«•oaten I. m 
the inviolat

» IV tint the: 
sijiy nml mo 
taken, again 
gidulive (In

r

g.s ? V.’o i 
i vlivi.luiil ii 
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tl.
mentioned i 
i. i t uirnlvii 
lvgés of a ft

.ttbs ifi

r'.rirr, in ev 
<li*.l for arô 
«iuhitaliîÿ o 
th.it “. tin! | 
to ilo with 
JLeaily this
«•IStllil, so

in forint 
mils of the 
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they,) “ it t
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Ltrs'

did
< iilir grant 
J^uis? of' A

we nre told 
Imd xoriii.-i 
lion Bill ! ! 
asked to lie 
from a met
to get pixyr 

jsnhc <f. thi'
e l tin* win! 
Tlm f.d'htN
the iiSK-i tio 
4‘. I.ejiilutil 
would h:r,

X:
3idled cu»t<

?:.ï

j.iy

by that J 
that they : 
and the i s 
‘• just and t 
liven use tin 
Now then, 
«>f Assemli 
miles* the; 
have been 
to take, if 
cure their > 
the adrocii 
it not liavi 
the Counci 
SIS f lNil
that body, 
luxvaiico ;

i

- — ta "re: *•
n1 think we Oiiirht to look at the reason. I'.it 

el y of the subject : I l.-v.ve liiut- 
■ permanency dépends upon hi* 

ynj-ulnrity. _ Now MV'pose that Karl lie.tl.Mist wish
ed Io place I'.'doro the |mi!.lie a review of his i • m.ltict, 
d" Von think he would have *r|<>itcil this document ?

y-
rents ; nji.i if he wanted any further argument'to con- lilt 1 T i 8)1 N Ih WS. friends w ir!i the Aral is, 1u»th I lie (lXial and ih* w. .der-

v him on that point, lie lived only tviev to the ex- ..... .................. - -......- - — - ------------- -------- ing tribes; «ml e\unripv n.ore minutely ill.in hereto-
reileiit s;weeli delivered ycsteiih;»- by the him. and .............. • • 1.;rr.1|.l.:„ll”K ... fori? tlu* general chance rtf success in thé iravi-Miioii of

that bon» memli.-r; which, indeed, had so Completely !rom lhe t lunar — the one, lli.it ill umt.it.on i f the . . - , . .
.«««I Itim I Mr. V.) ... !.. II... A,„.'riv,„ ! vr. it will ™w !••„>., 'I.u l-rp.-r I III- MW
mwlatiou at the present time, that he really did think j,ing and minute tnirtivtthir of ihr stale of nlfairs, both ""ll ''! . k’ "‘f’ 1 lv : '"llv u * 'f l': "
many him. mvmhers, nf;. : -".at 1m id exposition, won hi ilt h.am* and nltfoad, '.ti'.ll a full liweiimvment of the i,,u.vf1 111 il>s|'1 dnmis m t.-e -i nee <d geo>

induced togb iitrain-l mi-iuidjc-ohili-m. Thnl vjvU< „*• 'li„iste,s, cspi.-iallv as to the ialtvr. Tile | "ra''‘'‘-f **;" "Mtimd hisim y, by n.,v-.,i ,p- me lign* 
li.id p.ii'l tri! 1 a i !-, r, li.yii-.l U, the sped, m, ,U;|f ir w:::. asm I. gonerati/e ami cudeme 1'"r* »".-hv.., nm-t I-.- .lie »„■>«

"" ' ....... 1 .............. >1" "l"'-1".? ,U dvf, alike botll criiici.i.i a»J ..... ! Vl'1 ....... ...... . «“>• **'!
i.) ’ • iinpiirtuiit enterprise,

position. 1 1
Varlinmont was to wsseTnlile on the ! 9tli of tN li

es eontimte to ilisnis* the 
Speaker to the Mouse <»:

The electors of Kdii.Veivh, Leith, uml 
Marylebune, had expressed to their lb-piesentatives 
a strong desire that they should be present in the 
House of (lominoiiioo the I Oth, to vote on tile vlve- 
tion. The Loudon (.omicr emnmemls this course 
and expresses a hope that !c will gviientlly lie followed.

The Vite general election has returned one hundred 
and tliii ty soveu miiitary and lutxul o 111 vers to Par
liament.

The v-'pnrt of the Queen's pregnancy eontintins to 
he re eat. din all the newspapers, and guilts ground.
Her Majesty is fnr.y-tl 
shrewd medical

PTi:>VINCi.il- iÆliJSLâ/rvlU-».
nod tin*vnuiiy, 

I'd that tlm Mi
"HOUSE OF >1-ÔStëàlÏJLV—1’imOKHicTON, 

Friday, March U, ltUo.

Qiv.
Io-eer mittve of t!ie who’-* on tlie Messa 

im this su'.ije T v ns ll.is il.iv re-; 
’e:U8* fid I'V ,pr»*\ 
to pay ihn "mi-.’ 
jc-tvr, lay's de hr 

rv.ete th in t 
tiveoi!''.-' who Ii

Mr. tl
fifitinu-nis at i 
n:ltMi'-;i ; un i

Or do you think Unit any one of the Whig ™u 
d have desired a filter instnimeut to In Ip tl, 
i-f t'e.vir opp.'tii'iit» Irani cn'Uci* ? And 
Uepresentiitive* of the'J!iitish L'mpiie, our la- 

i —what would they Iuim, said to it ? Wlmt

ges. the de- zllufl'

Would they have raid, weip they to le tol l that U.o 
very pii; vi|i|e xvhieh had helm struggled for, renttii ie*

! M

he

ol his Kxevileuey 
of the Lcgisliituiu "t I'-'- a Scotia ; and Im (Mr.

ol the (’uiiimitlee to 
the ii'cmoralde words ot that Speech. The hon. mem
ber here proceeded to read extracts from the said 

ecii, shewing tli.it i« Nova Siotin, there were no 
er resources available within the Province, lor the

revenue

would now recall the attention ■ \ h their.own Halls—had been, tint lamely — 
m hkrarily wrested by a King’» Minister irnraVNV1 '-.i; NT A This.ry.—The London paju 

sulijvet <,f the election of 
('ommotis.

r. .... >v - • i , 'i • , , lhr.i melhteti in a distant land !—V- nut rerentionSi’IC 1 ao Uii-mii'.'ton ( .lone state* tlmt tic i , „ , , „, ,,................ 1 ,. , , 6- .’-..i i . , ."e« .1 m.-vt w itli l.i-rv ? V» e are told “ tlmt Itoui iluswhole amount ot specie impel ted ml., the 1 m. . . . , . -, ,,
sN";r........... ; :,g
itun the same tune; t. vtibM',1i). !...I a-iv < ill'll; let mo n-u «veivre 

Nv;w Ymtiv.—'N ul f.statu has never sold so high in , lids, in every land, wbern tliesu -tin*
New efk.as during this winter—an immense amount j l.e ivad— Oci'tht the to rest uni/ lui:;rr / 1 need
Ins . h.mged hands.—Dmiog tho iimntll of Januaiy, | oot i.itk my cminlrvmen.—the eim>t:ti. ills of that 

h e!;vr .N Sens struck i t; Mon»*; — uo tiny wi-!» it to re-t any longer. Hut if 
tiw-l.e tlie ( on-,tit,it ion oi t /.r Country, let us nl ont o 
lay the matt» r l.ufoiv ont t-.iver» ixn, not forgi.tlinjJ 
ti.at iu:i tin r King, nml another .Minister wields il.u 

ot these realms, than the»# of the yi-ar is ; 
airnin call vo-iv ottottti'.a to tin» <-/... .V ./

I'rnwii's i,-,»ilutii.ii in tin* As*..... ' !y of the
Much, “ lloii-je of Asm'!- !•!>• ,««•.».- the"
K-ric ni / putdi.* "i- wi » iiai\ nf tin- aimpliwi m
tln-b !'■ "I'it.” 'tie- VomnmiH . ? St-»r.i>riiiev,ii-k in l-'.â, .-x.
1" '“ • }.:■•' M!il" ..............ns. tlmt th • Cumm.v.is of i >k-!u:i«! .1 t
•;lst I... J'eiifs til lin'»1, “ .'Imt at! iti.ls nild -'ipi'iii s to l:i» .Vfaj.'s- 
t y arc tin* »-./»• i ! ; nf the Cnmnion*." i'I.-ii v v is it not ti:u 
r‘cl.1 this l'loriitce ta'cnno* a t i.l.nii..! X!i:,'i«ti r lain I >. 
ni.-.t it ! ! \. t tti»- |iriiici|i|n« of (..•n-i a! SmyU. u vre vi
liisplK)cd i:i îio a.l.lrcsj in |K-_*’ ; m T.iciitP.-.ant tuivi-rnpr ..| 
Itruiiiivic1; i-.T 1. It hiii'sclf huimg tot»ll whui hit -n-ii. 
»cci c, V.it n« n niiiii, s ui ;<n l'.n-ti stimuli. in* f.-lt t'omlrimtf.l w 
point, trill;, tti.* hi^'., niomtion wliict, tn* hcM i.i i.ur c.i.visi'ls, 
ii.Ti.-'i tin* Atlüii.i.' to that l.ti vji-.fi'-' vcl.ich shmi'.j g!i:.lw If.v 
tcctlcr fui.i .lyps vf I.i'gislatior: in tli.-sv t"clniii««.

'SCI t >C*!il..l|, |!,is
!.” T hen let mo 

aionaljle man m 
ale remarks nmv

i sujipi.it (>; th- civil estai.lislmieut. except 
t" rents; tiic.t, aUhouuh that branch ol n.val 

< Iih-1 the advituta/e o, operating vet y gtjuu.ly, of being 
" I very mud.-rate in itself, justly pr.'portimicd. Ike., vet 
. i lhat it» , ,iii>:i hud been d. 'i-n. d i«.i

been s: ; vest :»r 
now t the up n- 
•i-nt it her - at i 
ii'r.it, but won 
,lV nis. H»! ..*-i 
r. iiivre e» know; 
iis a s in all tax t 
for the suppm t

thought 
Govertior's s:tl.t
jia! Secretary's 
t i. ni'rai’b Üô( 
Of course thes

a long time,
; ".lii th1* hi', .1 » ! M>inv »i;i.stiti|t<«beingpi'evh!»'»! I- r it ; 
i ! 1 ai :.li swrh t.i.pi** had mil. i. , e. | ;.•« Miilv-iy hud 

i»;.'. i v. il » i siulh i til revenues in t he 
mi that, 

<’ tlial. the fi.üec-

ISiJ.v, Messrs. James L:
Lrojiêtty to I he amount of E.'itr Million, Light Mim- 
tlre.i uml Nine ThuUsumi Two Hundred and Seven 
1 htlhirs.

1 he President of the L'nited States completed his 
distil year on Sunday the l".;»h ‘iimiant.

AN«>Titi:it Vm x-.-ii X i• i'l'iiu.—The Kreneli eor- 
vette (Vies, ofv!4 gnus, Ciipt. dir Saint, arrived yes
terday from lbvst, having let that on the t- lth of 
January, only four days after the H'Assas.— Sin* pro
bably brought tliijiile.iies of the same despatches, uml 
possibly others in addition.—Xcw York paper.

C/ioUraaL Martinique.—(’apt. Smith, of the sclir 
Northampton, lti »!uyn from St. Hurts, arrived 
\ ork, informs that the Cholera had" made its appear
ance at .Miiriiniijtu*.

j pioviuc, !'■ r the 
"' j ill. :ia!l it ............

'■* of L'ov.-nm:. ut.

t.' ii ».: tnv ipiit r> Hi 
a.T.uil i‘t’ves-> v »-. lii1* case was apparent. ■>* tins imlis- 
petisabli* * »:T» in 

i :oni as then; w

) i ars of Mgr. Pei li«|'s a 
would s.-.y that the ii «lieu- 

lions giving r.<e to the supposition, prove almost the 
l.dity of the event. Every professional man 
{(•rstand what we

i
••n riiment inns; l <* nriv. I.b-l !->v.

resource within lise colony, 
e«*Dtpi-lied to en-

tlniir ei.'iiveiiou__ With these tacts, thru, hefo; e
us .!■ pi led hi titii on

M. vi ivorni'if , ii* t K»11 »11. >
y

\\:i!able speech, the e.'m- 
jimund. f«.r coilei'ling

The I.in.ilon Merviiiuilv Journal of Feb. 10, re
marks : Extensive orders have been received this 
week from the United States of America, uml from 
i he South American liepuhitcs, for tiritisli mitimfuc- 

uee, the i’:'es. which have infused some fresh life into those
not advanced

!. that the sole
Ni.va S»’..iia, niose from the in»*ii;«•t them, at the 

elated, xwuld 
salaries, he tho 
!1. M. (• tvern 

intended to me 
was never coe.t 
should amonut 
which

possessed by 
That odirer »

-ity .•{ ih<* eio-e, bceatisi* tin ie were m> other 
s in th ; -olotiv f< support the«-v.iitiarv expinsis ! 

it : • i 1 l.e government. Hut when, in this pros it.
■ ■ v.u tiim-i.i Lad an ample en-ual re veil 

*■ :. ,i lent for all cxpei.se*. while they ha<
' | lv ili-je.'.ipoi tioiiHt'• ri\ii list, amply

^ : i>Niilr ; and « h ie. in N"'’a Seulie. i 
. nut I't.lvet l he . j t » -1 rent* bat ini'reiv

ue, tiioi v than important departments of truite
! an>vi.-minu$- pnei ». The \\ holesulr brant h of woollen mimnfae- 

i.ii i! t»«r nl- have been set sum»? litth* at litierty by the re-
| -siy »vi>uld I Si,l..s (:f ( '..|,)i,i„l Wool, which have gone ui higher 

i'i '! p j"V I; i-iiee<. !n,!illig»it..iti, l.oth public ttlid private, has ar-
, ",''J l!" V- ' 1,1 rivet! from the United Slates, confirming tin; previous

pretence vi ;»« th'u for coiieclmg tnein ut t ht* pro- ... 1, rriml't that all niidh.hi.uv ol war with cranee was at oi men.i- 1 , . i ■ ,
«u vtiil, wlueli as a matter alfeelmg commerce, is a suo-

new in tli.- seeiuid t" a c. i-iihunVmn nf tit* n-o.
» ..I tlie Aisrii.b1? in attm-l.it>;'th.'ir pay t" 1 aep'»t>ri..- 
■•i'i. I i.olSt noiv in my turn c.mwt i’i:-.- i-.i : ..r mi

ini, uup.irtuntatil.ivrt ; :nul *!t.-«V linn t!i-.t r iiin ' ! vt »>v.-r On 
(li.-tii-ulty very vnolv in mf la-t by /i.-g-^tina whr.t vvn flio 
i .i--...u --. hi -ii Ir-.i t.. tin* )>f«iv::t n.i.r- .* i:i sin ;>iv, ' !i.»v.- net 
l"mii-.. mat In* apiii'ai - ;mt to rv.-.-IP- t, t: .n .-i, ;.:ia; 
j.'-r-*’ i'•' " w;»i imt Un* i.nly r.-jert—.1 grant »v hi»-!i v •■.* .-»•.t.»--i .-1 
in tin; té|! nf su|i|.lv. Fur : !.-n/ vvitli il ».as :» era at nf VI t-u. 
lie»**- -C.'h it . .v.«Ut in vr.-nii.-r a .-•Ivi.it 1 i»iue in lie- i'-veli ,.f 
Vie tlninl. Vvrliitp* I iiirv ' * t'.'.t tli v". grant »vhi fvi-ir 
pi ••jins.■■I. bf -an-e in tin- bill rf «eppiy it uhl n»t vi.p.-ir in »!ni 
same ,’i , i* ttiat il »vm olfercit'in » re».-'a!»»••». Imr the 
"t it iv.«s lie* i»nm -, amt tlnn. f«.;-«* tin» prim ie-iliil imt ... 
te- l.'J Miy l-.v.r»* tinill the ill -t .i.-miai.-ig nf i'.'f I.. .1
bill, Hun. i-i re»vlitli»i:i—ai:U fin.-«Itv iitt i.-liiaç it the ;..!! of 
s- ;:!y; I n.li xir an;.!?,guns. Vi-t wiiy, he n- -, '-r-vM i'i.» 
*•" •• •■' tin- Vaptlit <i iiituary, nn.t t 'iih. "».- ;'» h "'I :n M J ...;t 
!ui-linlt-dy Why heigiust* on rutiri.-a .a On* iii':V; r.
tiavo bean-»>i)*;.ii-i-d hy the I!.ie.su îtn.t i!.-nse nr*uti cull 
i)i*|'i*:t-..-i -.viih for the present, or it viiyiit Inn ** i..r":i atte:. eltit 
t" mi I It.vin t-.i the I-ill nf SN|'|.ir, l.y t lost hy n m'iciI nn j.iritv. i 
'b. net awtert tliut this wm tin- esii*, but it rvinsiu* fur Jtinii ..r 
snail'.me i-l <v V. alien- if it

I.ft us i...u-1»!.,* » li.mn-lv, -. view nf tlie iitent'.v.s of t!i * 
ri'iuSH n-i'i-etiii" iheir pur—in i!"iag sn let *»« .ml review tint 
private motives nf ». {>-U Memt.i r, —h.it V.il.ing ll.i-.a >• »l:u:!/ 
!ït II» regard ttu-ir p.l'ulie u T'bej toll/;, i Or»: it tin-.- «r,. 
nyt pniil, v*A - fij.-n/uw nnf .... r.-i,h ci’UifH.
1 '-.lit i8 tmth.- .lee* (Jri.in iii>u’>t 'tl ■ Ü i-*y ti ll you that I'.mlr 

e.!«y i i fna ul.-it on tiie pi-vi-e.le it vf n.i .'.eui. .' 11 ei»1-» in i. « 
province./».- <i /. ■;■/»./ of //,/. (y.fire eitit i. T eat i » f.-« f/»,--.»lue «• 
Orieii itoiihr it r T her did i-.l say i.-t Ui-ir rtvu/nh a, a:ul 
tlu-ri-fni-e it is i.nt haiuk-.l down in th* uîSirinl vn-er.l i fOu-ir 
urueeptlilit», 11;at tin* i.*gi»',)tii»v C'onaiMight nut tul.e paid. 
\»t tiii* ton ih l.-ulti. AmV 1 suppa-u •.i-err* ! te invite (irii-n ».e 
iliipruvo that, l>e ynnift imu.l nu* the ili-pst.-h f I.nr.t <i«ab*ri.-|i 

| wbidi reijoiri-.» this p:oyisbai '.«in li.-e .\»*i-uildy, >»:>■] te'l um 
I ".hat lh:it inn was ..n-ther port ol the-.CoMtttliti.'-'i -/ Hits P. •<- 

•'inc.* ! l'rom uii iltese pvemisr> will r.r-t lira » »ii-i»t.*iii-y,amt t 
to w«k, tin» ptilriotiMu tl uur Kii.ipseiitatirL't, be iu-

C ( > >! ,’i! L N1C A TIU X S.
uVh lu* menant mur- e i:i s 

■nr» mit to iv.-i'il.-'-f, t:. 
in.t On* only r.-j(*ph'il gr 
jiply. Fur : long witli i: 

i»t in er.-Win-f a .Si-liant 
I. lfi-rllitp* I ISIRV 1 f t'e‘,1 III v*.
!. bevati-»1 in tlie l-iil i f .si jip! v

kvili ulferi1;! in :: r«*'r! at 
amt till-! fnvi* tl»e pr'-m

ill >1 .j .jl.lli.-lg
and fin.tli»- i.tt:

Mil. Camphon.— ?*ir attention has been again cal- 
i.iliun 1Îill.** I 
letter signed

d. !:- (Mr. I-
led to the •*■ A {.prop 

Com ier a
ti attempted to be exji’.ii: ,ed.

1. The Con-iif.ilimi of this l‘r».vii,;-v, wherein it is

ling in last 
inn," in which..V,Saturday’s 

two things nr
‘ ‘ j vinve ? He was tieci '.»■ My for no tipposit'-m 
' | l iiig tone in ninnagitig thi» m.liter ; Imt let tlie Iwuim* 

; i altnlv rea»on wit!, tin* hmi’u p-ove 
; show ti.e bit t» i,ml the whole ; late

eilORent; let tliem ! >ft of great eon grntubtino. Leaf»*, universal peace, 
bo ran* ; let •s'» absolntriy iice.cs»:ir.Vi and so highly dewiruldti for

propriato as gre, 
nie» raised from assorted that too Mouse of Assembly po*si-sa not the 

.-xt-lusive right of appropt inlion. Ii*;t; the ilepreseiita
li vu bodies in all oth- r parts of the realui.

th i’hit tin* loss of the Ajipropriattoif Hill was 
wholly the fault ui the. .'.-semhi.. in which they were 
nul led I• v the obstinate déterminai,mi to secure their

of i
tlu-.n stiite th»* means i;:; i roseuri -s of the .-.ni'itry ; | the interests oftiinle, is now placed entirely out ol 
let them siiv w that tb" i wnmnîss;Mii,v of Crown l.nnds | jt'opuriîy. 

enjoyiag :,;j jneutne oi ah uit jClo/JU « year move ! Two 'I 
1 (i , • tlu-r otTu-er in tb**
jt | I.ieuti-mitit (ïovetmo-, nr.n tlmt 
j, ;>T;h.ugi'a'i!i* n.i the Kine's rm enues at present.

! wen.I ti ! so g" to the Imteri »l !‘nr liai vent with the 
*' mutter; a n .i he thought that then, an order would 

j sùoii eun o mit, to suspend the .'collection of the »p-d 
; j rents. If the jivopt si-d ro nmutHli .ii would have the 

'I ! eiNi t of lnmt|uili".z;rig the em-itry. ; ml t:f srtt’ing all 
the illimités l et «vécu the colony and the government, 
he would cheerfully go with a pw*I.>anent gr 
«."l‘-T'.> a xeur ; but it would not ii.ve >-ieh etmc 
as there were n!re*my sin Is a mole easea1 revenues, 

lu’iessitv for mi. ii a grant. J’itu King'»
• quit rents was fully ncknotvlci red ; l-ut 
intention of the government, at. the time 

list* gr fats were issued, be had no ilmivf that 
they were meant us a mere resurv.,t un of sovere gi-ty 
over the soil. He could neither go for this résolu, ion, 
nor for the amendment proposed by the hon. Sjn;:t> er,
Li-cims# tlm latter containe i some oujvetiuiinble pat

in the -ith section ; and lit* won.-.' 
tome amendment:» made to it.

nny rate, the 
And could not 
tn conte hack 1 Ftnki.«!i officers of high rm.k lu»vo arrived it:

Ltiudo'i, nuil were pi-.-sentt'd to th:* Duke tif Xi «, 1 :n*.»- 
tmi. ’i he sole object of their j uiniev is to see am!
In-come acquaint .-tl' with Eiighui.!. They are from ; “ » i’«y. or risk the chance of all public service* bo- 
lhe intt'nor of the eruglio, ami hohl rank in the im- j '‘‘"'j,p' , m ,
perid guard; oneofihem Azmi Key is sm. of the j j j(} u g "e. eel hr the r«*a-

!'"c •''1,"Kr,r 01 I *V!“"rs.; !,';J'l.ey Jave been U,,,,. t;:i, V(|i;,,v, tV„. pr.ipri. tv of the’snhiert ;
entrust» t! hy the Suiriui to Mr. I iquluit. » he Duke wher. in ii the «posivion of facts an* not in necordaure. 
of Wellington, who n-reived liiem with great cour- the evil reiL., with the »i:ll«-r. Mv friend “ Oison"

, 1 may find something in explicable in these premise*, 
of i l-ut as I tfo on I hope t" explain. And here I must 

tlie year. One ol" th»*m answer» d, “ Since we have *miiik him both h«aii:,y an I frankly, lor 
been in England we have been daily seeing new light*, 11,1:1 u nil9 -IVt !* l,n tb»s subject ; not Vat tlie
mill ha.v in. roa-o.. lu nM.pb.iu 'of the tUrkuew of *»-«n,«ou to wMvb be Imm referrej, «AtpoUb- jir«.
vu.tr :i!nir.s!:here.” »."< 'r!"" Y ,Kl.r"'g “• h,"k“-''

, . an I as it wen* vnitindivly hit upon the verv pipers,
Lemwrit; m:d helrenckmcn!.—Inc .Salary of the which of ail oth,-is were tl.»* best vàh'ulate f tu shew 

h//g.'»:// Am'jusaador at the V’"U t of !• ranee, i* | to this l’ri-vinci*. the trim value nf “a ataiii!,*’on the ^T.V n’-airni'/ thn ,-riî, jrreat Mress i* laid on
JOjH.iJ dollars pt-r mmuin, with an outfit of îdU,0U0 | part of their representatives mi tin* present occasion. w,|b u »•<■»- uxucrfurt x-j.-. f-»,,I..-* ».f »:>••
dolW,. | "Orioo” i, . ruluul.1. routrilurtw lo ll.is -ul.j.ct, a,

--------  he seeing to have ready areas* in public documents, |»n-„, w i
It is said tint tho duke of Wellington i« endeavour- j and here 1 will be frank ami adcisr him that so long ai.icr p-

i "iig' to i-flVet u réconciliât ion of the two parlies in Spain. | •J9 he rout'nues to »\i•hdrii ( lu» il.ifiiment» i menu) tj.
! II is, ii is su" pus.', I, I,is flore e.™ tin better tb:..........v I K- t*«'« -' IbM ul!l.o»«h <J. ll. May
1 ,'tiler i.rrs...., frui i I,is errat kuu.vl.Hlie of the I’D   ! "ot " K ''     ll'n i"'"11’1 I'"*1"....... •»»»* »'

» iii. in,, l.iiji'iur f.ui.iiiu. of Ia"."" .'i"*;*1"""*11"; «..in».»»», w.
... , , • i , ii '"no oi d.-feuce of h.« feüow-s'jbjpcts,—tlie canne otll it "."".If. Tlie I..|!«W,UU .. the ........ I .Ll ll j —1|„, ,,r ],is cun:!,re,"eti u'.uvvh..,

•* uum.mhle. mid w« hope will lie elleetaai j W hnjlri,ih.,. h
From Ihe London Morninn Herald. \ *«•'’ •»!* »» Uvidcdlif hi tin■ Rprisc.nt,ilioc.< of tin English

Tho Mlowio, eumliibuo. m «M ... hue. bm. pm. py?{»..«W «--Wa: tUfin nmf iultmM «ÿ.#jÉNef 
po»..«l l,y r.ok.- of V.V!lina:.m to tiruml Al,«.| tVi:.Zi«“r«"iwMf/hîlCl’j».ll Ujoluud

1. k.lvio e.-liGU-te Europe,anil «lllo llie Spumsli ; ]iy .. I u„„* l
csit.m :— , , . , every shoot that haa aprung i» ont the loyal soil nl this

I. Abdication of Don Carlos in favour of hi« cl- I’r.ivimv ; and I am bum; of their ’.one and flesh of 
dest n-n. their flesh. Thi* sons of New-Brunswick an; the

2. Withdrawal of (inren Christine from the Span- , descendant* nf u tried band ; pa it of thi* blood which
ish ilnmiiii nis. fli' .vs in our veins . Inis been shed in detenee of the

3 Immediate hctrotl-mcnt of the eldest son of Don ' 5>'ili--l, name, mid the icmainler is no less pure. We
C.irlos .villi lsuhel Ii. im. Luu.i.lmivi, l,y l.irtunul".. m luvii.ig. rra.l In ,ii|i-

4. Tlie fr.»vr.M,"'.,t to lie cnrrinl on in the name |»*rt «I our e.,».m,,t"..»l .ipl">. ». »,k ««h,«
of Chur,,/vl ,0.1,h, K..,M ... remain forer. , flf ïÆÆS

5. A ( otmeil of Krgeaey i,* be appointed,... . rde^r ,.aat Mt, XV1. return to the cumn.ou enjov-
to g.ive.n the emmrrv im"l the young Prince be vr ,m*nt ol our country men el-etvlicre. 
age, ( hi - m «iority l-eii:g iixed at *!H), ami to Lc com- I shall now proceed to no lire the first pn> t f»F “ O- 
poset! of iiv,- mi-mhcis, jimong whom ZtiHSidacarregiiy rion’s" doctrine, which deel.iic-j that the right of np- 
aml tlie Marques* de las Ainariixs are necessarily to preprint ion belong* m.t sulci;/ to the (himmrms of
be im-ludefl. New-Hrunsvviik. I know ns well a* be doe* tho le-

('*. Au uneonditiona! amnesty for nil political oiïen-

7. Sécurit é* to be given the people of tin* Basque 
province* und Navarre, for tliu maintenance of their 
fueros.

8. All lonnt or debts contracted in the name of the 
Anti-Saliipie ilviiasty, or in lllut of Dun (kirlos, to be : 
aeknowledgcil at.d considered as the Royal debt of 
Spain.

9. Al! ranks, title*, r.nd decoration*, conferred by 
the present Queen, or Don Carlos, to be declared the 
property of those to whom they have been gunned.”

province, except the 
entirely, too mut !■ wasit would mater 

intention of th 
Rents liltogcth 
relieving tin* p 
xra« »».:.U.TUpia' 
eiKet, bei iinse 1

lie
t«»v:,i"il lor.

some further remarks on |hesi* two sc-

from the r»3» 
Legislature. 
h« a matter «

re«y, lygretted, t.r their interview with l.itn, tlmt they 
had visited London at so dreary ami dark a season u

tlie informa-Kevsnue was ; 1 
iii that respect ; 
the lumb. rnnm 
relief ot thi* kin 
nqo tux was eipn

t fie re was n 
i i ._■ ! » t to the 
as to the :

L v

w!

i the düTirntiif» 
■I.if In-;» ».f l!u* •|»|irn)'i i:»!ion*. 

!» M f.-lt im.!»t sit, rely in Hie
tt.»1 forest an.) !!«* r.-. ••.vtt vud* of tira i'r.iv e: •?." I 

hoo.i r„ he»» it i:i my pn-.vrr, if 
;»!.‘.*r pen, .n n>> v.-iv -tit }.•
trw-i1 e;t!i*!it •><" '.!:»■ ov!'. n«.-i aim I *• »i.pi>• ;• mv f 
.'•.i-rznr.-r -'ii;!: :,r Un- •». , ( the whi

ÜmSol 1
One tviyd «v

.«pink out ii.n |f»,«s:-.i::<*r 
Je0:u!i. I - r..l,*i- y.-.i ai

ibiul.l Vat von -,

cHuïc* it waskn 
and what they

.iuKi-fii.l tn nil 
W-.» ptik'ip tho 
friend n ill 1.» 

-h will ari»o

enues particularly 
tln-ri’iora rather su

11.»* I;-.' i, floe* 
in lay tifftaxes ns much. n< 

of how taurli m 
of the stiicipagfc 
the Conitv.insi'iin 
sti.ibpage to 3*. 
oppress th»* him! 
fvminerco of th 
would r.-nvirr bo »

Mr. J-.’rid then replied to o! her hon. mamher* an ’ 
supported tho

il
him vasterargument* mlvuuved 

li'iiglh ;
by

ami was briefly 
lur wliii-li Mr. tiliam

. an iut -lit minin',.. 
llie y.iod iti.d to iind ot;»

“j'i

also m n 
nulled hi# icsolutiuii, and was

v at very gt 
Mr. Julio 

, very l-mg speech, sop 
^ ; followed by Air. Clin 

Mr. Clinch

r»l
Her i urn!7nisi* his humblnpeople and his iulitn «h-'r.ed r.f J;*rirj» 

irc.-ui, 11 Oiion r:ilh it, tn mrh .» 
• ' ! if* F. ir:-r 'i: « t*‘:sa h r.id-io 

U »'»-. r ■ l.-nral tu» i »'•’ i f*»*•.» hi t) >'rn«ltf,—. 
> f»> b. : i. t -It-» . ' ‘...ti :;'ii slier», i*ii.‘ ) do t oi

hi:»-* »'. .fty. I in fait X

ell. \;r
for ineeting the hon. and learned 

member for Westmoreland at once, on the ground vf
inciplf! of 
to such a

l*> U- ii. i ■!••» . i.'t* )!:
■ lh-i ; ali’.'» '.v ii<« Itd'lUl't -zUt yon -.* iii,‘..i lh-i ». .-'.* ; ill.-1-» 'v ii^« be fV-r.t yi-ttr 

ren::,'L - , a.if ; 1.1- re [.I v<lf I - ti.iA 1 J-..* Btif fi, I liim-.'If.ius.
:i.rnx| •'» v-ii.fi »;.»• Ainij*}-. li-^-fPras,»; :i« of •* I!." *Ifi.
tl." »t#, t:.» I.' .'»• iV.'-t-jJ a.-.» t; .• Tr,;.,ii,nt eni» u| tho I’.-nT :irn ? 
If hs d.i.% - iio wi .-j titils-.f.i an •-.Irt ii rar.l, mal »>:ra (list ii deter- 
nituclt" *i a ! !>v Uhn ;ii..-! r.'1 if liio ri.fi*ii»|ini .-t'-ii*'. »» t.in-j u 
“jejr Mots.;!f ùi fLedloiaw of itight ft. o*.i i»i.*l I'aC/ioHst* ^

be'ore H. M. G» 
them to give tira 
Jltivenue, nml ui 
This measure he 
which <va* h nier 
bgirlnet.

Mr. J. Nl. IN 
had time to go 
e neelion, and lie 
rto «neh a stale 

t In ctocc cf lira

eomiutitatinn ; «ml In* « oil'd not, on 
Justin*» legality, or even expediency, 
measure-—A largv proportion of the people of this 
provint-»* were not stv-jr-t to quo veil**, 'i h»*y 
•n.U;<l of persons owning no land ; of emigrants, 
were numerous in the country and constantly an iving ; 
they, us well a» many others, had bought tl.eir land» 
I’i «on the Crown, free o’ 
hud also redeemed

’ 1,:

NIr. ( v.rr.R 
Sir,—I h»ve !

fv,
uoBg’rt, mifl Mi’il c*mtinne f»s think 

that the Assi.-iPv" v of our Vrovinre have acted firmly 
and rontdieftlioMy in the course thrv have adopted, 
to eecure to the p.~r>pi their right* rtrd privileges-;— 
they have, J firmly îe.-iove, acted its acrrrJant j wit Is 
the sentiments and wi-dn-.» of a large majority of tho 

Indeed, we La ye a cmsrincing yr-.-.-f of flur • 
A ssemhly, its

iiivurhbritiiev. M.mv
• quit rents. To subject all 
huvdeiis of others. rou- I bethese to a share of the 

manifestly un not. Tin* legality of the claim ha ! been 
insi-ted on. He was not dijmsed to deny the King's 

-i right, hut lie would «-ay let those pay them who by 
. I law were entitled to do so. Neither »liJ lie think tin- 
s collectidli lit the quit ivnts ’.va» go:
. difficulty nod di-tics< w!»it !i none i 
. depicted in such glowing coh rs. i 
r shilling*
; some to tlie poor man who 
» and the great 1

viewed with gre. 
the Lieutenant <

people.
independent conduct of t’.'.t House »,f 
the Address nl the Speaker tn the Lict* mint G*o»f-v- 
nor at the closi* of the Section.—r.s ah-» in Mr. 
HrowiV* resolution, inserted i» 70or intimai la--> week. 
— Mr. Speaker told jlis Kxreii<n vi flint the Aidevn- 
bly had pa».«"d mi Appropriai ion I’ill, wk»r»i:i provi
so n tins made for the »i: tie rent service*, pnyp< se.s y'C. 
of llie I’roviuee, and that the I?:u tJ»-» made prO'ïisioQ 
for “ the pityhn-tit of the Speaker and Members eu tho 
“ Assembly, iiiiieeulrly to the usage which has iumn-t- 
" Idy prri'iiucil fur •; tur.TY-rot"?. ymis'.—.t yrssi.iii.n 
“ which is essential f>r the prcsifrn'lon of /f<e s'cuii 
“ cf the constituency of the 1 'roil-ce nod ;«•*?:♦ ou 
further lo sav, “ l'rovi»i»in was imt m~i!c therein for 
“ the payment of the expenses of tin /‘resident rml 
” Members or tho Jra*gislative Conrci!,—tn prre.e- 
“ dent behuj found for such provision it ti.e -/iN 'ev/Z?

Assembly, and they ntoreortir cor», lernl thal 
m vision would have been i nt sped imt ami /ra

ng to «•an* • all that 
ntlemcii had::proper to cfimn 

»p; tinted with t 
as he had 

any of them. ; 
for every me ml. 
desire of t*. eir c 
fore deciding uj 
been uuspe 
an opportunity 1 
and of quieting tl 
and in all probul 
duced to eucimu 
Was not tire que* 
was, whether tht 
Tt wnuhl he seen 
-Gnzettc tbst the 
«ml when the 
said, that the 
^Government 
quustidi, whe 

e or not.

rate ol two 
»o very burdcti- 

b.it* i*«.*»J or :>lit) an»*»,
1UU an» » would not j

midowuur* were not to Im considered 
Hot even admitting tlmt su. 1, nurr by which a Bri'.i*li 

of Hi'iti'l. subject» in ot !» 
tion of tliuir aiTairs in iOiiglaud i* 
ot a Co'iiuiiul Minister, but “ Orion" u ill not 
that from that 
denv that the

jieiqde enjoy tins privileges 
er (Ndotiies ; tlmt th»' dir»v-

objects
would lie the case to a certain extent, vet still he did 
not think it

ompfih'ion

the vontrotiledient, ut esent, to agree V>give a 
yearly, as a commutation, lio- 
■ad'!'e ourselves with a 

Hunt burden, which xvc could never hope to get 
and at tho same time would thereby give up all » 

r appeal to the homo government, 
that thin had been tried already.

certain sum of money 
cause we should then

Z
wiiV

power t !n*ro i« no tip pi;
King is wis inast»*r, the 

jmlg«-s, the country his supporters or destroyers, just 
as lie merits the one or deserves tho other. ••Orion,”

1 Parliament his
i p«-rma

il f another 
objected
true, the house had sent a delegation home, to bring 
that, tw well a« other matters, under the notice of mi
nisters ; Imt from the circumstance of the suspension 
of collecting the quit rents having been resolved on, 
before the de!«*gaie* reached England, it was nut 
deemed necessary then to make any strong represen
tation nu the subject ; so that it might be said they 
hil l not yet nvi.L a lull trial ; at all events they ought 
to persevere. Thu house had stronger ground» tor 
rciv.f-iiftia.ing now than ever, and it was possible the 
government might yet li.-tcii to reason. All their 

ill» the home government were attend- 
peculiar diflieulty, which was, tlm Mi

lord party. It was u common saying, 
patties were required to make ti bargeui ; 

a third interfered, it must of necessity len
der ti e matter inoro complicated. By tlie third par
ly hu ( Mr. (l.y meau'., V’ki u who had tho vontrotil 
and management of the Kings revenues in tins Pro
vince, and who still hoped for furl lier emoluments, 
from stu h management.—Their great object wae to

so well inlormt-d on the constitution of a Colony, 
cannot lie ignorant of thee»1 facts. Now then, t lie
People of N" e w- Br uns w ivk. lu-ing a British people___
without having ever viol «led the privilegn ol I^egitla- 
lion—are deprived of ore of its vital prineiph-B. On 
what grounds? First, because tlie King’*Iiii*tnictiuns 
to the LieUteUnut triivcrnor ( ma.h* out at the Colo
nial Office), say so—The Legislative Cminril in that

“ of the
. pi'i
•er.'y '

of This, Mr. Editor, is all that L$ jeqtfbito 
of the rnndor 

Why did

J plainly

V‘“1
to satisfy tin* couutiy of the propriety 
ol the lower House. If it he asked 
House refuse pay, in tlie first instance, to 
esllor*?—Is the question not answered pi:

THE EUPHRATES EXPEDITION. Jbt

From Ihe Liverpool C.uricr, Feb. II.
Tins expedition, which, owing to adverse winds, 

has been so long detained, is now fairly under weigh, 
the barque George Canning having sailed yesterday. 
As boon as this fine ship reaches the coast i f Syria, a 
strong detachment cf the garrison of Aleppo will he 
marche»! across the dest'it. about eighty miles, to the 
town of B:r, on llie river Euphrates, where additional 
fortifications will lie constructed for the protection of 
the artificers while 
the Euphrates and 
pot for the store*. Every mean* will be used to con
ciliate tlie A rail* and we mist successfully. It is only 
from the smaller wandering tribes that hostile oppo
sition is to be appréhende.!. With the more powerful 
tribes who are chiefly stationary such arrangements 
will be entered into as are likely to make them com
prehend the peaceable nature ot the undertaking. If 
no untoward accident occur there is a great probability 
that the steamers will be completed in time to com
mence tlie descent of llie river to the Persian Gulf by 
the middle of May. Although the principal object of 
the expedition be the opening of steam navigation 
through the Mesopotamia with India, it is hoped that 
the officers of the departments of astronomy,geography, 
geology, natural history, antiquities, &c. will have 
iuflicient time for prosecuting their researches in this 
new and interesting field. The remit of their labor 
will be looked for with anxiety hy the whole scientific 
woiId. Tiie expedition is under the command of 
Capt. Cliciisney, of the Royal Artillery, who was 
lately gazetted with the temporary rank of colonel, 
while 011 this particular scivice in Asia, and has been 
long and favorably known by the public for his science 
and enterprise.

The following arc a few of the details of the steam
ers : Euphrates—105 feet long; 19 beam ; ‘2 engines, 
•Jo lioisv power; weight of iron, exclusive of machi
nery, JU tons 1 cwt. U qrs. 7 lb* ; weight of boilers, 
1 ti tons G cwt. 1 qr. lti lbs. ; draught of water under 
ti feet ; weight of engine J5j tons. Tigris—tiû feet

rice, acting on the. force of those instructions, 
— Ami the then Lieut. Governor, in coalormitvIi"! (" a n~

with the views of llio one, and the interpretations of 
the other, filings his authority to the «.oiliest. But 
alas ! for the success of this innovation on a British 
right—alas ! for tho reputation of that Lieut. Gover
nor (General Smyth,) He upsets the whole ! ! !—and 
alas ! for th»* ingenuity of my friend “ Uriou" in pin
ning hi* argument to this frail fabric.

1 copy from him.—“ At the close of tho Session in 
“ that year ( ltiJJ) the Lieutenant Governor, in ad- 

g the Legislatuie, save, * I must 
“ * your attention llie expediency of er;
“ 1 early as possible, the lew remaining er 
“ 4 Legislative system ; they will be easily discovered 
“ 4 by a comparison with the Parliamentary Ft) 11 MS and 
44 * L" SACKS of the Mother Country,’ " (mark tho refer 
once.) “ 4 and a close adherence to the Governor’s 
44 4 Commission and Instructions, which together 
“ 4 with such Laws as have been ratified from tjm 
44 4 time, form the Constitution of the Colony.’ " Now 
if General Smyth meant that we should remove tlie 

(as he mildly call* it) ol" our 
system, by adopting such a course as tho 

Forms and Usages of Parliament predicated ; 44 Ori
on" ha* explained that xve must 44 send up the Supply 
Bill in gross.” But did I10 mean us to comply with 

Royal Instructions too ? (1 repeat again that they 
emanated from tlie t'oh,niai office), then 44 Orion" 
save tin*y expressly point out the other course—and I 
believe him. What then ? The Lieut. G.ovcruur re
fers to two causes, in direct variance with each other, 

must be followed, thereby di- 
of New-Brunswick tn—travel 

north and south at the sains moment. Oh ! Orion,

latter part of the nbove qu 
a»!d, that tin* country wishes 
taxe
privilege of sending.

that the country wishes to pay no other Branch 
and except those whom they have tho choice an»l

otütion,—

consent to 
wish to de 
taw a far 
country : 
sum ns ubt

negotiations u 
cd with this

Ilo>xv, then, could the upper House—ftho Honor
able Legislative Council—the Provincial 11on=e of 
Lords—the presumed Aristocracy nml wealth of the 
country)—persist in demanding for themselves a pal
try payment which they knew they xxeve not in 
least entitled to ? But they have done so, find tho 
names of those individuals who composed tho majori- 

bo Landed down to posteri
ty ; and their attempt to oppose-puy being given lo 
the Assembly, on account of not receiving any thcra- 
Rolves, is sufficient to Mot from our Provincial r 
the independence of the Honorable Legislative Coun
cil. In coitscqiiencr* r.f tho jn»t dwimiu.1 nn«l right of 
the House of Assembly to their pay being denied, and 
the reason* why they xvere refused it being *0 unwar
rantable, the House embraced their only and last re
sort, of tacking it to the General Appropriation Hill. 
They Lave done so, and the country should bear them 
out in their proceediriua—and let the Council further 
he informed that the independence and integrity ol tho 
House of Assembly mu»t Lc maintained. I would 
here, in conclusion, ask one question of those xx ho 
think the Assembly in fault,— Would the Legislative 
Council have thrown out the Approp 
their pay had been included in it?—Tl 
to.prove that the Council is the sole cause of 
confusion and distress which may he attendant 
loss ol the Hill—and further goes to prove how liitle 
estimation the Honorable* entertain of the high office 
in which His Majesty has pln.-’d them,—not to abuse, 
hut tn protect tlie rights of His Majesty’* Mibjert* in 

loyal mid luippy Province. Perhaps I mat 
fow weeks, trouble you further with a f»-xv 

marks on the extreme necessity of an alteration in that 
body ; which, indeed, I hope Sir Atti'UUSALD Cami*- 
liEKL will discover ere it is too late.

sincerely,
March \2HJ, 1833.

terfereuce of a t 
that txvo 
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a’I its hardship*!

prospering, ,. 
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the hard enn 
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.nre which 1 
Mr. W.)

putting up the two iron steamers, 
the Tigris, and ns a permanent fie* 44 dressin t prcFS upon 

adieating a«mg 
in » ty, nre recorded, and will

have all the money they coul.l, pass through 
haiid#.— It rignilnd nothing to them, how little nett

retire»profit xvoulil am tie to the Crown from the collection 
of the Quit Rent»;—if tlie whole, even, were spent 
in collection, xx Inch was nearly the ease. Still it au- 
■ xvered their puiposes effectunily, because it would 
provide for Commissioners, Receivers and Clerxtf, be
sides giving opportunities of making most extiuvagant 
and unreasonable clu*rgeR for office rent, fuel, and sta
tionery, of which there were such favourable speci
mens m the Casual Revenue accounts before the

e to

fexv remaining errors 
Colonial

taking of such large t 
lings of the people was very db 
o keep bock that enterm 

iug»it to be particularly 
also viewed the que 

o: view. lie had alxvays heard
were merely an acknowledgment of sox'eruigiity to
........... and that there was no idea of ever colloct-
iut* them. That was his in-.prv»si»>n, ; 
it was the m ne with a great part-of the country. He 

donut the king had a perfect right to collect 
Im the amount was so small that it could not 

Lea me it -r \x nth tho consideration' ef the Govern
ment under which they live»!, and which he ( Mr. W.) 
lelt i roud to be connected with, and under which lie 
felt proud to liv»'; but lie did think that the Govern- 
me.it 0112ht not to make a consideration of such a 
poor pittance, and that, if tho matter was properly 
1 nu evented to them xvould abandon Inch a paltry 
»liiim, made under siieh unfortunate cirnimstanec. 
Still, he-helieveil the people generally xvould readily 
pay them, if actually collected ; they would never lilt 
up a hand to oppose tlie collection, and they ought net 
to do so ; he (Mr. W.) for one, uovor xvould. He 
was for pei.v" and quietness, and would therefore act 
ns a loyal subject ought to do ; but he would be for 
going again to the Government, to remonstrate with 
them, aud lo ask for thaï relief which they ought to 
receive.

Mr. Pertclow pcrfi-ctly concurred with nil thnt had 
fallen from his hon. col league xvho had just sat down, 
lie had given this subject great consideration, aud he 
find come to tlie conclusion, that it was quite inexpe
dient aud improper, ut prcieut, to commute the quit

cou raging,
rize and pcr»eve- House, as also in ex pences to Law officers.—There- 

promoted. lie f,„.e l4)t. Committee might take it for granted, that the 
stu.11 in another point nf jhese rents will be resumed ; it would l-e
that t esc qmt tent» cj(.cejV)ii|iT themselves to suppose otherwise, uecouse it 

suited tli* views of the official* in this Country. But 
still they might indulge a hope, that after the mea- 

had been persevered in for a few years, and the 
Home Government xvere made sensible how little 
profit was going to accrue from it, and being also 
made sensible that the money xvas not in.reality want
ed for the support of the civil list,— they would then 

Itogethvr.—A great deal 
had been said about agitation. He (Mr. C.) would 
be very sorry to see any agitation here, similar to what 
was going on in a part of the United Kingdom or in 
Canada ; nor did lie think that resistance 10 the mea
sure noxv propo*ed should be branded wit!» that epi
thet.—It was nothing more than that occasional clash
ing between different interests, which naturally 
out of the practical working of the British Consiitu- 
tiuii,—and was not half so injurious to tiie country as 
a tame and submissive compliance of the Democracy 
with the will of the Executive. Such had liven the 
order of things some years ago, and the public hud 

the results of it, in the most wasteful and extra
vagant expenditure.of the Provincial Revenue ; the 
effects of which wcie yet felt.—Mo was decidedly 
against commutation for the present,

(To be continued.)

< u iaiion Bill if
u* answer goes

both of which he says 
rerting the Legislatureand lie believed

Lad what sav you about a man who seizes (tn youi 
ginpliic phraseology) an idea hy the tail !

I shall noxv, Mr. Cameron, for the edification of 
your readers and in support of my position, trautcribe 
the dispatch from Earl Bathurst, which my clever* 
friend has introduced into his letter to your neighbor 
of the Courier.

this

be inclined to abandon it a

44 Downing Street, 1 '2th June, 1PJ*2.
44 Sir,— I have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter of the J9th March last, enclo
sing the copy of a Message which you had sent to 
the Assembly on the sub;-ft of lbe privilege claim
ed by them of appropriatin'.' the Public Monies 
without the intervention of the other branches of 
the Legislature. I11 the event of the Mouse of As
sembly renewing in the ensuing si-sv.on the objec
tionable system of uniting in one Bill mattcis which 
have been recommended with
jevtiomiblc aud which have no relation to each 
oth r, I am to desire thnt you will take care to have 
it well understood that you have received his Ma
jesty’s instructions not to allow for tl.o 
informal aud uucvustitulivuul a proceeding.*4

S.

long; 1G bourn; 2 engines, 10 honte power; weight 
of iron work, 14 tons 17 cwt.- J qrs. 1 lb. ; weight 
of boilers, 7 tons 14 cwt. 3 qrs. à lbs. ; draught vf 
water under 2 feet ; weight of engine 11 Î tons.

The George Canning will probably lay in provi- 
sious at Cork, and stop a week at Malta ; and, thence 
proceeding, land the heavy baggage including the iron 
steam bout, the diving bell, 4-c. up the Omîtes, most 
likely at Antioch. A portion of the expedition,.how
ever, i t is proposed, shall land ut Svatideroon.

Arrived at the llir, the first object contemplated is 
an exploratory excursion down the river, to make

Mu. En:ro
the Editor of the Courier in his edi-xVliat means

torial of tlm Jlst ? Such a contradicto. y, incunsietfut 
heap of allegations mid insinuations, parenthetic uml 
otherwise, was never before thrown together in hu 
editorial of that paper. One would almost think thnt 
one of the minority of tin* lower House, who is tlm 
reputed Editor of that paper, hud tried his hand at :t 
justification of his own conduct, nml that he is resol
ved not to censure tho Gouncil alone tor the loss of 

Appropriation Bill, as lie would thereby slam! 
impeached as one of 1 bn minority in the House of 
Assembly, who opposed the passage of it. Jiu find*

those xvhieh ùb-

future so
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